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Training of Para medical Personnel. 
Understanding priorities in treatment of diarrhea * 

by 

JON E. ROHDE 

There are many caUJS.es of dJ1ar
rhea, mos1t are difficult 1to diagnose 
~th certai:n:ty and specmic treatmenlt 
is i!L!Usory; prevention is a difficult 
long range goal in .social/economic I 
and heallth planlllling. 

There i.s only one major cause of 
death from d,i.arrhea -dehydratfllon; it 
is re[atWeJ'Y easy to diagnose and 
treat, even easier to prevemt. 

Training of medical personnel 
must empha.slitz.e the impo:rttance of 
dehydratinn, ~ts <liagnos,is, recogniti
on, prevention and trerutmenit. Main
tena.:nce of body hydratli!on is the key 
to therapy for cholera, amoebiasis, 
toxin pmdJUcing E. coli, measJlles, l'ae
tose intolerance, acute food poiso
ning, dengue hemorrhagti'C fever, vira.l 
enteritis, heat stoke; the a~~slt is al
most endless. Management is basical
ly the same for all!: 

1. All loss of fJuid shouQd be re
placed. 

2. A thirsty chilld .should be offe
r ed suffici€n:t £1UJild to s'atisfy 

· Ms thi.rs1t. He should be encou-

raged to continue drinking 
smaLl frequent amoun1ts of glu
cose contadlndng electrollyte flu
id, or water wi!th salt and 
sugar. 

3. A welll- hydrated chill~ should 
have palpab1e pU!~ses dn wris,ts 
and feet. 

4. A properly hydrated chi1d wiili1 
pass ur~ne every 2-4 hou:ns,. 

How do we conwnce the vast num
bers of medical workers of this 
n;atiolll of the truth and valid1ty of 
these guidelines ? It i1s they who are 
close to the people, 1they who can 
spearhead Jthe drive to change tradi
tinnal atb]tudes of villagers. Most 
medical worke~s are 6ndeed villagers 
.themselves, who speak the .same dia
lect, who grew up with the same 
prohi~bjJtions and beiliiefs. It i.s they, 
~f they become converts to the under
standing of fJu1d therapy, who can 
successft.IJlly carry this message to 
the people. 

As in. most ;areas of heaJl.th edruca
td'On, experience JJS not only the best 

* Presented at the Seminar on Rehydration, ·Jakarta, 26- 29 August, 1974. 
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teacher, it is the only teacher. I like 
to start by mixing a liter of gil.ucose 
electroly-te fluid tor my students, or 
better ~tilll, provide lbhem w1th a 
illlJter jug, a S(poon and ltihe raw ma_.te
:rlilaJ.s. Emphasize level spoomuls~as if 
fulil of water, no more. Then simply 
m:Jx 8 spoo'DIS of g;lucose (20 gm), one 
spoon of salt ( 4 gm), three quarters 
of a spoon of baldng soda (3 gm 
NaHC03 ). I fill the spoon and scrape 
off ~ its conltents from the tip, and 
fi11'rully ood ~ spoon ofKOl or K citra
te. Add one !lilter of wa_.ter, or if for a 
chltld I add i liz [iter to make rut a bit 
more hypotonic, poinlting out th3Jt 
littJle ones need more water, and 
then stir. Now, we ;aLl try to drink 
a bit, just for taslte. · 

Next you mustt have a prutient. 
There ills no sense expecting someone 
to belllieve you., you must demonstrate 
and be able to 1Show resuJits. A de
hydrated chdild is e~amined with 
particular attention . Ito pull1se raJte, 
respnration, and duration since [ast 
passage of urine. He should be we\gh
ed carefulily ·3Jnd n01tice taken of the 
less 'qu.antifiabl!e signs of dehydrati
on - sfkin turgor, degree of mouth 
dryness, hoarseness, sunken eyes or 
fontanellle. All this is carefully re
corded and the child is offered the 
freshly made glucose- electrolyte so
luti:on (GESol). Sometlilmes he mu.srt: 
be coaxed or fed wi!th a spoon, it is al
ways best to have the mother do the 
feedl~ng, bult insist that the chilld be of
fered GESol in si!pS or S!llalliJ. amounts 
continuously. When you are SUTe the 

ch:i:ld is drinking, leave the mOibher 
and child in the wai1:Jilng area of the 
Clli1nic to continue on 1:1heir own. If 
the ch:i:ld diniitialilly refuses., or seems 
a b]t s.lug;gish, push a rubber or plas
tic tube through the noSltril and down 
into 1the stomach and, over one hour 
or ·so, pour tin GESol equail to 5-7% 
of the chilld's body weilght. He will 
usu311Jy agree to drink after that. 

Measure all rthe flluid the chlld 
drinru; and aJl:l that comes oult, either 
in stool or urine or vomitus. Even if a 
child vomits it can be quickly seen 
that the qUJantity vomited dis far Jess 
than !f:lhe total drunk. When the chi:ld 
p.as.ses a normal stream of urine (I 
don't mean a few drops) it is time 
to re-evaluate him. By now he has 
probably drunk about 10% of hihs 
body weight and 2-3 hours have pas
sed. Repeat aill the measurements you 
recorded imtially. P\N1se should be 
slower and feel stronger, respiration 
is less deetp and the body : weighit 
will be increased by the tamount of 
fluid drunk, milnus •any losse! in 
stoOilJ, urine or vomit. GeneraLly eve
ryone fee'ls happy about the impro
vemen~t, especiJruNy the chillld'·s mother 
who tends to rteill other people about 
such results. 

The mother then is given •a packet 
of salts and glucose freshly prepared 
(it can be wrapped d!n newspaper or 
banana leaf) and told to ~ iJt in 
lljz lliter of hoi~ed water at home (7 
g1lasses). Every time the chdild 'Passes 
a diarrheal stool he is to be given 
another glass, in between if he is 
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thirsty he can drink as much GESol 
as he likes, any extra inpUJt willll only 
show up as extra urine. 

It dis imposSii.blle ·to overhydrate 
with · ora1 GE .solurt:ion. The most 
common error dis not .giving enough. 
Give at least 10% of body weight 
for a star-ter, if there are no scales 
remember that a norma:l six-month
oM weighs 7 Kg, one-year-oLd 9-10 
Kg, two-years-old 12 Kg, othu.s they 
receive 700, 1000, and 1200 cc 
respecbi.vely as an estimate. The kid
ney is the best censor of hydrati'On, 
iJts Whole role in life is to throw out 
extra :ffiuid :and salts; thus we ex
ploit 11hi's sensit.tve function: USJirng 
urine output as a measure of ade
quate hydrat[on: "I've had enough". 
Then we just need to keep up with 
losses. We mu.st urge mothers to 
return the foLlowing day if d~arrhea 
conti.n.ues. 

"Whrut happens", they always ask 
quite wisely, "when they come back 
tomorrow stdlhl: havi:ng diarrhea?" n 
js extremely dcrnportant to urge the 
hea~th worker to keep a record of 
diarrhea ca,ses sent home with fluid, 
surely !Some wial return and appear 
to be "treatment failures". But the 
grerut majority wdilil find that indeed 
wiotMn a day the di•arrhea becomes 
much less and stops before two days 
have passed. Without some record 
the worker may tend d:o forget alJ 
these ·successes and become discou
raged with those few who return 
stiJJl havdng diarrhea. 

F!irstly-is their state of hydration 
good? It should be if they've followed 
d!irections and contd!nued to drink. If 
dehydrated in spite of try:Lng oraJI 
fluids they should be referred on to 
a center equipped to give intravenous 
ilnfusi001JS. The others need to rece
ive further GESol and compliments 
on havi:ng contrlinued the important 
therapy as diTected. If stooi!S are 
becommg more seldom I usualilly send 
t1hem home again, virtual[y certain 
that diarrhea wi1l end within the 
nex-t day. The olthers, I e'V'alruate fur
ther for underlying causes of ddlarr
hea, this indeed I do on the first day 
seen, after hydration is restored. 
How do we approach tthe cause of 
diarrhea? 

Again we return to the idea of 
simpl'e guidelines, formulated to 
hold true for the vast majority of 
cases, say 95 out of 100, fully realli
zing thart: exceptions may exist: 

1. 70 - 90% of aLI iliarrheal epi
sodes are brief and sellf limited 
requiring onlly fluid replacement for 
24 - 48 hours before they stop auto
ma·Hcally. 

These are due to viruses, to the 
i,n~ges:tion of non-pathogenic bacteria 
that live for a shor-t while in the 
upper gut causeng diarrhea for a 
short t~me before normal mecha
nisms move them down to the colon 
where they do no harm, to eatdng 
large , quan1tities ·of fruiit or other 
unusuaJl foods, and to other undefi
ned causes. 
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Recentrry 100 children admitted Ito 
Rumah Saltit UGM in Yogyakarta 
were treated wllith f1]uids ' only, 
no antibiot,i.cs, all recovered quickly 
and completiBi.ly. If they had been 
given medicin:e, it woUJld have ap
peared Ito work we[l, this is why 
so many different approaches to 
diarrhea.! therapy seem Ito give 
rapid results, liln mo.st cases the 
disease is brief and self lim~ted. 

These chi1dr·en do not have fever, 
fever },s a sign of sys1temi'C infection 
and we must Iook for other causes .. 
It is 1 s1aid -that dehydrat ion cames 
fever but this is a very unproven 
doc1trine that reSits on Little or no 
ev1dence. Our exper~ence in Dacca 
with over 10,000 chi,ldren with cho
lera, ol1early the womt kind of dehy
dration, yielded no evidence of fever. 
Any pat1enlts with fever were found 
to have also o1ther dnfec-t.ions. 

2. Fever is an important s:gn of 
infection. A diarrhea patient wti.!th 
fever over .38.5° probably has a sig
nificant infection. Mrulari•a may cause 
cliarrhea. Measlles, a severe inflam
mation of aU mucus membranes of 
the body ofiten causes ruarrhea. Pu
rulent ltonsHmtis, and es.pecbJly acute 
otiitis media, often before any per
fomtdon of the tympanic membrane 
occurs, may cause diarrhea. Inteslti
nal din!Vasion by shigel1la or pathoge
nic E-coli often caus•es high fever. 
These possibli.il±ties should be dnvesti
gated wilth examination of a blood 
smear, an otologiic examination and 
a fresh smear of feces examined for 

presence of pus cells - a sure s]gin of 
baoteriaill diarrhea. Where these teslts 
cannot be done a wis•e choice of 
therapy can be made: tetracydJ:ine 
or 1triple sulfa are good agents for 
treatment of tonsillifutis, otitis medi•a 
and dysentery all alt once. Sulfagua
nidine and streptomycin are not par
ticularlly useful for any of these 
condibions. In areas endemic for ma
laria blind! trea1tment of fever cases 
wilth chiloroqu~lne is a reasonable al
tern.ative. 

The poss.ib:l15.ty of amoebic dysen:
try 1s often raised. In the absence of 
microscop:c stool exami.n1ation the 
only wp..y I know of making a dia.gno
Siils is by exolusion, treat the 01ther 
possible causes first, if dysemtry con
tinues after five days of adequa1te 
therapy for bactenial dyse:ntry then 
amoebae is a good gu-ess. No one dies 
from amoeb~c dysentry in five days if 
hydration r.,s :mai'Il.tained. If amoeba 
is indeed• the cause, 1the usual dose 
of enteroVJ:oform for 3-5 days is of 
no value •anyway, it miU£1t he conti
nued for 10-14 days to he effective. 
When I'm told a palb~ent wi tlh amoe
bic drarrhea was cured wJithim: 2-3 
days of v.toform I'm certain ·the cliag
nosi.s was incorrect :to begin with, the 
paltient probably had -siJmple se.lf-li
mi•ted diarrhea. 

3. FL!nally we mu.s.t never fopget 
t he close as.sociatlion between malnu
tr1tion and diarrhea, the rirthR.eJ:.s 
endles1s cycle ending in death.' This 
CIS no•t the p]ace for an extensdrve dis
cu.ssion of nutriiio'llal treatment but 
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we can remember several key guide
lines: 

1. The breast-fed baby has 5-8 ttimes 
less episodes of ddarrhea :than the 
bottlle-fed chiJ.d. Breast milk is 
never the cause of diarrhea. 

2. The vicious cycle can only be 
broken with the provision of a 
good diet, high 1i1n protein and 
calories. For a mailnourished 
chi!ld suffering from diarrhea to 
be deprived of food for even one 
day is hastening his death. 

3. The role of lactose in causing 
d!i:arrhea tends to be overempha
Sized aJlthough ~·actose deficiency 
clearly ocours in many cases. Ra
rely do vmage children have the 
chance iio drink enough nillk to 
make a signdlficant lactose load. 
If skim miilk is a~ahla1ll.e, the 
powder can be mi!Xed wi'th ot:her 
foods, ,such as rice, to enrich 
the prote1n content. 

4. Fats, espe~1aJ.Ily coconut oil are 
an extremeJly r1ch calonie source -
:im: !Sillall amounts they are readily 
absorbed, even by the damaged 
intesUne and prowde ltlhe needed 
carories for recovery. Prohibition 
of coconut oill in the d.i'et of a 
mrulnourished child wirt:h di1arRhea 
may deprilve him of the only pos
sible source of enough calories .to 
break the vio1ous circle. 

If 1these concepts about the under
lying causes of d1arrhea are not 

believed by paramedics, a reasonable 
feelmg I shouid expect-g1ilven the long 
tradiltdion of extellSiive drug treatmenJt 
for diarrhea, then persuade the wor
ker Ito run a sma1llt.rial himsellf. Sim
pdy divide his ddla.rrhea patients into 
two groups as .they come to the cli
ndc - one can be treated by long ac
cepted methods, tlhe other using the 
guid!clines grllven in .this paper. Eva
luation of du~ation of diarrhea ex
tent of weight loss and time t~ fuLl 
recovery will provide an adequate 
demonstrawon of the best method. 

When the worker •accumulates his 
own drut:a, his own experience, then 
he too wilil become a strong propo
nent of a phy~ologic approach to 
the treatment of dGJarrheaJ di·sease 
through rehydrat!~on, feeding and a 
critical analysis of drug therapy. 

In sununary, the training of parame
dicatl personnel hiilnges on: the clear 
understanding of prioritie'S and the 
chance to experience first hamd the 
effectiveness of therapy. Prevention 
and treatment of dehydration liS 

• 1 srmple and results are easily demon-
strated. The proof !lies in the experi
ence. 

Although most diarrhea is seJf 
~funited, those cases with fever re
qurrre extra aibtentdon beyond fluid 
replacement. Simple priority guideli
nes are useful and wli~l help the 'Pa
ramedic see 1the faUacy of some of 
the long honored but relrutivcly use
less therapeutic practices. 
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The interlock,mg reliationshdlp of known, 'adequate food is stilli the 
ddlarrhea and maJnutrirtJion must not most basic aJlld important medicme 
be forgotten in even the simplest for every human being. 
eases. As for aid disease processes 


